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MR. G. W. ORAM.

In continuing our portraiturc of members of the staff who
have qualified for inelusibn by long service, promotion, br the
beeupalibn bi inipbrlant pbsilibns, we have selected the phblee
graph of Mr. G. W. Oram, who has recently been appointed
Chief Clerk of eur London Deput, The Plough Brewery,
Wandsworth, in succession to Mr. H. \\'ard, whose retirement is

announced in this issue.

With over 27 years' service lb his eredil, Mr. ()ram's
promotion has the merit oi rewarding an aspirant who has
studiously followed, and ably assisted, his predecessor in the
maintenance of the efficiency for which our Metropolitan Branch
has been recognised over many years. His long experience of the
cbrnpanys business methods, the valuable qualities oi discipline,
resolution and zeal which lle has shown, have fitted him for the
inipbrlanr pest tb whirli he has been appointed.

Educated at Roan School, Greenwich, Mr. Oram first entered
the service of the Company at their Vlloolwich Branch in October,
1923, and subsequently acted as Chief Clerk until the supervision
of all military trade in the district was transferred to London
Branch in 1930, when he moved to Wandsworth. Following his
early association with the military trade at \Voolwich, Gravesend,
Biggin Hill and Colchester, Mr, Oram has always taken a keen
personal interest in that side oi the Company's business, as also
in the Club trade. He assisted in the opening oi the Rochester
Way (Eltham) Social Club in 1933, and acted as Secretary (pm tem)

for about two years prior to the War period. He is a member of
the South Battersea Conservative Association.

In December, 1940, Mr. Oram joined H.M. Forces, and was
posted to India as a Wireless Operator with the Royal Signals in

1942. He saw service in Mhow, Central India. Quetta, on The
Frontier, Iran, Ceylon and Addu Atoll, returning to England
in ]une, 1945, as a N.C.O., and being demobilised in November
ot the same year. He resumed business at London Branch
shortly afterwards.

A follower of sport, Mr. Oram takes much interest in the
progress of London teams in the Association Football League,
with a leaning towards Tottenham Hotspur. l-le is fond bf
billiards and snooker, also gardening in the limited scope which
London offers.

§9@@
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Take a little wine for thy .rtomaclfs sake and thine aft
infirmitie,v.~The Bible. IOTYI

THE EDITORS CHAIR
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AN APPRECIATION Fkoivl HONG KONG.

our mail brings the fbllewin rest' ' l b h lf f ri,
R.A.F, serving in Hang Kring _eg mmm on e a O e

a4f>brrb Aer Hon. M. E, de v. Hague,
Area Control,

RAE Kai Tak,
8-H-I95<>- l-lbnu Kane, china.
Dear Sirs,

I should very much like to tell you how very much the troops
but here appreciate a good bbnle of beer, After drinking the
appalling mixtures the Chinese concoct I was absolutely delighted
to find a bottle bi “ sirnunds." I would like lb add that il is
the only brew exported frurn England that has kept in perfect
ebnditien, despite our constantly changing elirnale here. l only
wish we could get rnbre bi il.

Yours most gratefully,

(Sgd) Hon. Mrcl-mel. Viesey-HAGUE.
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CHANGE iN CANADMN HrcH Colvnuazm.

It is announced that Lieutenant-General Guy Sirnonds has
been appointed to succeed I.ieutcnant»General Charles Foulkes as
Chief of the General Staff of the Canadian Army.

Lieutenant-General Guy Simonds, who is a distant connection
of the Simonds family, is at present head oi the National Defence
College, and visited London in pursuance of his duties during the
last war.

ME. F. A, Sri/loNDs' 70TH BIRTHDAY.

Very hearty congratulations, from litr and near, were received
by Mr. F. A. Simonds upon attaining his 7oth birthday on
January znd. As the Berkshire Chronicle so well says ;~

" Mr. F. A, Simonds has been the recipient of hearty
congratulations and good wishes upon attaining the age of seventy
years on January znd, Mr. Simonds carries his years well and is

stiu full of vigour and enterprise. He will continue to be
Chairman and Managing Director of the great firm whose name
he bears, as the necessary measures have been taken to that end
under the Companies Act, 1948, which provides for retirement of
directors at 7o unless steps are otherwise taken. Mr. Simonds'
services to the Brewery have been immense, and under his
leadership the undertaking has advanced by leaps and bounds,
Some idea of the magnitude to which ii has grown can be seen by
the total of the Consolidated Balance Sheet, which reaches
£xo,o58,565. Reading should be proud of having in its midst this
iiue organisation that adds to the prosperity and repute of the
town,

" Mr. Simonds still takes a great interest in the affairs of
Reading, whose welfare he has very much at heart, His occupancy
of the Chairmanship of the Reading Conservative Association
from ron, and Presidency some zo years later until 1945, when
he resigned, was a truitful time for Conservatism in Reading, as
during the thirty-four years he held office a Conservative repre-
sented Reading in Parliament for the greater part oi the period."

THE HOME FORCES COMMAND.

As part of our deience programme it will become necessary
to appoint a G.O.C. Home Forces, The probable choice is a

matter of speculation, but who is better fitted for this important
appointment than General Sir Miles Dempsey, the brilliant
fighting Irishman? says the Berkshire Chronicle. Sir Miles, tall,
slim, dapper, always meticulously dressed, contrasts strongly
with Field-Marshal Lord Montgomery, but it has been said that
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they have the same type of tactical brain, and each has the
highest respect for the other. Sir Miles was the greatest expert
on combined operations in the Eighth Army. It will be
remembered that from January, 1944, until Germany's defeat he
was G.O.C.-inrC. of the British Second Army. Later, until june,
1947, he was C.-in-C., Middle East. When, aged 49, he retired
from the Army after 31 years. he accepted the Chairrnanship of
the Racecourse Betting Control Board. Sir Miles, who lives at
The Old Vicarage, Newbury, is Colonel of the Royal Berkshire
Regiment and a director of Messrs. H. & G, Simonds. All popular
men collect nicknames. " Lucky " may have been due to his
remarkably rapid promotions-although these were eamed by his
sterling qualities and tremendously hard work, " Dimmer" is
easily associated, but not his early label, “ Bimbo."

DEATH or A Poevtiur LrceNsEE.

We regret to record the death of Mr. George Ransom, of
The Four Horse Shoes, Basingstoke Road, Reading, which
occurred on February 8th, at the age of 79. Mr. Ransom was a
very popular licensee, and had been mine host at The Four Horse
Shoes for over thirty-six years. His mother was licensee before
him and altogether the public house has been in the family charge
for nearly So years. Mr. Ransom leaves two sons and a daughter,
and it is anticipated that the family record will continue. In his
younger days Mr. Ransom was keenly interested in trotting
ponies and competed at local shows.

IN ENGLAND Now!

In one way " food for thought ” is the bitter fact that beer
brewed in 1950 was 320,000,000 pints less than in 1949.

AT THE PiLcr<lMs' DrNNER,

_Many distinguished men from all Walks of life and all political
parties welcomed Mr, Walter S. Gifford, the new American
Ambassador, at the Pilgrims' Dinner in London. Among those
present were several well-known local residents, including the
Hon, Langton Iliffe, Mr. F. A. Simonds and Mr. F. M. Bennett,
prospective Conservative candidate for Reading North.

THE Louc, Lonc Titan.. _

The bottles of beer bottled by our great Firm during the
past* twelve months would stretch from Reading to Georgetown,
British Guiana, if they were placed end to end.
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STRANGE INDEEU

Notice at the entrance to Cruft's Dug Show at Olympia:
" No dogs allowed in here."

MARMAGE Causes N.A.A.F.I. " Ciusls."

Girls! If you wish to stay single, don'l join the "Naafi."
N.A.A.F.I.'s marriage rate has shot up “ alarmingly" in the
past year, and to-day is even higher than during the war. “ We

delight to see our girls get married," commented a N.A.A.F.I.
official, “ but we often wish they would have longer engagements,
Every time the wedding bells ring, our harassed Staff Branch has
to find a replacement. Some of the brides return to us after a

year or two, but not nearly enough to make good the losses. At
home the marriage toll is steadily rising. Not long ago ten girls
from one of our clubs left to get married in the same week.
Overseas, the marriage rate is even higher, In some areas the
average " life " of even the most determined spinster is barely
six months, which means a complete change of staff twice a year.
The marriage rate for N.A.A,F.I. girls has always been high.

That is understandable, because the young Serviceman sees
Miss " Naafi " day after day at work behind the canteen counter ;

he recognises in her the decent, cheerful, hard-working type she

is and wisely takes her for a wife."

FURTHER Ourroorr,

More reindeer

THE SEVEN STARS, BLEDLOW.

Mrs. Annie S, Smith, of the Seven Stars, Bledlow, Bucks.
writes 1 “ My mother (Mrs. Stevens) passed away on Christmas
Eve at the age of 86, and I would like this to be published in

the HOP LEAF GAZETTE. My father (Thomas Stevens) took this
house in March, IQT6, and held the licence ior I8 years, when it

was transferred to my husband. Two years later my iather`died
at the age of So, and my mother has lived with us since that time,
but has always taken a keen interest in the business until her

health failed tem months age."

A TRUE Frsrimo Sroiw.

Some people have the audacity to say that anglers exaggerate

when speaking of the size of the fish they catch, or of those that
get away. Here is the story of an angler who was vindicated.

It was told at the annual meeting of the River Wye Board of

Conservators, Few believed the Wye angler when he told of
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a 5ft. salmon which had got aw Th k 1 '

washed ashore dead. It weighed ;}elh_l me wee S mr " W”

How well I remember, long years a h t' h' '

lifelong friend, ot an exciting incidenio wvlridl? riiciilri-edndoinvh
Devon WHY- We had had a good day, and later in the evening
my brother angler, who was fishing some distance below me
suddenly shouted " Quick! qnielel " I rushed to him with mi
landing net. There_he_was struggling with a real big 'iin. Hi;
was holding on to his fish like grim death, when suddenly there
was a mighty splash! _The great fish leapt a yard ent of the
water and broke my frlend’s line. He was disconsolate, and it
was hours before he got over his great disappointment. I would
not even guess at the size or weight oi that fish. But he was a
Eapjéeigggpd I saw him plainly as he leapt to liberty in the

LIGHTER SIDE.

FOR A QUADRILLEF

Whimsical advertisement on a card in an Anerley South
London, newsagent's window :~ '

H For Sale-Second-hand double bed mattress and lobster
Both in good condition. £3 rcs.” `

1 in s s

" You ASKED Fon rr, OLD cock "

Monday, 14th, to Saturday, 1 th, V' t S_P(f, Y
School as Chaplain. Please pray it; s,P_di" a ‘mth

(From Calendar fer the Mmm in it Parish Magazine.)

» ¢ it ~

REPARTEE.

We hear of a Vicar who, when the anthem had concluded
gave as his text for his sermon, Acts 20 1 “ And when the uproar
had ceased.” The choir got their own back after the sermon
when they rose and sang " It is Time to Awake out of Sleep,”
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NATURE NOTE.
(EY c.I-l.l=.)

slGNs AND soUNDs or SPRING.

LITTLE MOTHER MOLE.

The many signs and sounds of Spring to be seen and heard

all around seem more welcome than ever this year after the

long spell of very wintry weather. You look eagerly for the first

snowdrop or crocus in your garden, and tend them with almost

affectionate care. A garden, even if not of large dimensions is

a great joy to most people and there is much truth in those well-

known lines :-
“ The kiss of the sun for pardon,

The song of the birds for mirth.
You are nearer God's heart in a garden

Than anywhere else on earth."

RIsINc TROUT.

And then to stroll farther afield, down the winding lanes.

across the fields and through the woodsfhow delightful it all

is, particularly at this season of the year. Perhaps you cross a

trout stream and watch the fish rising. What happy memories

this brings home to the ardent angler. As the surface of the

water is broken, the experienced fisherman can judge with great

accuracy the size of the fish on the move by the nature of the

rise. As in human nature, those who make the most splash are

not always rhe biggest fish. Then perhaps you will see a pair of

water voles courting, and they cut the most extraordinary capers

in and out of the water. But some two-legged animals also act

strangely when in love

I cnTcl-I A More.

I am never happier than when watching wild Nature's ways.

Well do I remember one occasion when my curiosity cost me a

long midnight wallr. I had been prowling around Mapledurhanr

all the afternoon, I found numerous birds' nests, gathered a
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lovely bunch of white violets and a few other choice wild flowers.
I was so engrossed in my study of the great book of nature that
the day was far spent when I started to wend my way home.
I passed through this old-world village and was proceeding down
a lane in the fast-fading light when I espied a mole crossing my
path. Her progress was slow and I picked her up. I put her
into my pocket, with some grass, and intended to place her in my
garden the next day and make a close study of the little animal
and her ways.

My MIDNIGHT JOURNEY.

It was about midnight when l arrived home with my prize,
and I was feeling a bit tired-and hungry, I turned on the
light to have a good luck at my little furry friend when, to my
dismay, 1 noticed that she was feeding hcr young. l thought of
the baby moles anxiously Waiting for tlleir mother and their
meal. I did not hesitate. l hurriedly donned my oap, picked
up my walking-stick, placed the mole eosily in my pocket, and
walked straight away back to Mapledurham. Here I placed the
little mother mole by the side of the path at the exact spot where
I had found her.

Then I retraced my steps home, leg-weary, but light of heart,
for I knew the baby moles would have their supper, though I had
gone without mine.

1NrANcY AND OLD AGE.

It was Emerson who wrote :-
" The lover of Nature is he whose inward and outward

senses are still truly adjusted to each other ; who has retained
the spirit of infancy even in the era of manhood. His inter-
course with hcaven and earth become part of his daily food."

FRoi/l MY NATURE Nol`EEooK.

The intense pleasure I derive from my country rambles
increases with the years. There is so much of joy and beauty all
around that one never tires of visiting the old familiar scenes.
To the student of Nature there is ever much to learn. Spring is
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always a peculiarly pleasing season oi the year, and I

make records ot some oi the things and voices I have se

heard. Here are just a iew

Nature Notebook nf last year :-
Feb. 19

,, 21

,. 24

March 6

17

19

30

30

April 1

., 3

5

6

7

Q

10

, 12

, 12

14

, I4

, I5

Blackthorn in bloom,

Sallow willow in bloom.

Rocks carrying first twigs to their nests.

sew grey squirrel swnn from mainland to

always
en and

items taken at random from my

island

at The Fishery, Mapledurham. I watched him fer

about an hour and then he ascended a tree_ , dro

about zoit. from a branch into the Thames and

swam back to the mainland,

Found hlackbirds' nest.

Heard the chiii-chaff.

Saw two sand-martlns up ThamBS-

Great crested grebe giving wonderful diving

in the Thames,

Found long-tailed-tits’ nest at Bradfield.

Saw peacock butterfly.

Found long-tailed-tits' nest, Burghfield.

Found two robins’ nests.

Found three wrens’ nests,

Missel thrush sitting on nest.

Wed

display

Watched long-tailed-tits building. They VVCYC CHYYY'

ing feathers as hig ss themselves.

A thrushs' nest, with five eggs,

Several willow»warblers singing.

Several redshanks in Thames-side meadows.

Water meadows carpeted with kingcups,

Kingfisher dives into river and returns to h

with little fish.

is perch
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April 15 Three wrynecks calling in Warren, Mapledurham.
,, 18 Sandpiper, or summer snipe, pursues his tortuous way

up the Thames.
, 18 Found golden-crested wrens' nest.
, I9 Heard and saw the cuckoo.

, 20 Found nest of the chaffinch.
, 24 Nighiingnies singing at Mapledurham,

, 24 Many swallows arrived.
, 30 Swifts at Caversham.

A GREAT THOUGHT.
Rncuzerions IN svkma.

Tneee as no may an anna the young aan better learn the
senaneenls of devotion, or the old preserve them, than by cultivating
those habits of thought and observation, which convert the scenes af
nature lnla the temple of Galt; ianlan makes as see ine Deity in
every appeaeanee we behold, and change the iaefla, en which ine
ignorant, and the tnaaghlless, see only the reign of time and enanee,
into ine kingdom ofthe living ana eaef-present aaa ofthe universe.
R.»y'lcctions of this kind arise very naturally amidst the scenes we at
present behold. In the beautiful language of the wise man, " The
winter is over and gone, the flowers appear on the eanh, and the
time of the singing of birds is came." In these moments we are
witnessing the neasl beautiful and astonishing spectacle that nature
ever presents to our view. The earth, as by an annual miracle,
arises as it were from her grave into life and beauty. It is, in a
peculiar manner, the season a/ happiness. The vegetable world is
spreading beauty and /aagaanee amidst the aiaalengs of nan. The
animal creation as rising lnta lUe; millions of seen, and nellleans
of unseen beings, are enjoying their new-born existence ; and hailing
with inarticulate voice the Power which gave them birth. Is there
a time when we can better learn the goodness ofthe universal Geez?
Is it not wise to ga abroad into nature, and associate His Name with
everything which at this season delights the eye and gratifies
the heart? AusoN.
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BREWERY J 0'I'I`H\IGS.

Congratulations to lvlr. w. J. Clay, whose wife Presented him
with another son on March Sth. He ie now the proud father of

three hnye.

THE LATE MR, W. W, SCOTT.

d C t ` D artment have recently suffered
Qhfoighe illiztediaih ofa]‘?Ii'in§?V. e\§)V, Scott, their well-known and
deservedly popular Head Storeman.

‘ n in I B, and with his very
exteixiéescliriirviieldgii tri? Eiigiiiiigil liotl?3indoor and outdoor
functions, gained through thirty years' experience with the
leading London Caterers, he vv'as_of the greatest possible assistance
to Mr. H. C. Davis in building up our Hotels and Catemig
Department.

During the war Mr. Scott had the difficult task of lteeping

the Simonds Hotels and Catering Housessupplled with the

hundred-and-one articles of equipmentnndlspensable to their
proper running; and since that time his greet knowledge ang
willing co-operation have been greatly appreciated by the sta
of the Hotels and the Company‘s Branches alike

Mr. Scott leaves a widow and_six sons, some of them already

well known in Brewery sporting circles.

To all we would express our sincere sympathy in their great
loss.

cnANcEs or TEl<ANclEs.

The following changes have taken place since our last issue,

and we wish all new tenants every success 14

The Cross Keys, Marl0wfMf» J- Hlll-
The Vi/hite Hart, Newbury-Mr. J P001°-
The Friend at Hand, West Wycombe-Mr. R, D, Putnam.
The Prince oi Wales, Brackncll~Mr. _[. T. Smith,
The King's Head, Maplcdurvvell--Mr. L. W. Smith.
The Miller oi Mansfield, Goring--Mr. F. Lawrence-
The Wellington Arms, Baughiirst-Mr. T. F. Huse.
The Bell, Odihame -Mr. w. Ferguson,
The Six Bells, Shinfield -Mr. H. M, Hussey.

(Change due tu death of Mr. _/_ Hussey on the

22nd December. r95o.)
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The Maypole, Hitcham-~Mrs. F. Gibson (Widow).
(change due to deuih af Mr. F. oiled" lm the

26th December, r95o.)
The \fVhite Hart, Sherlield-on-I.oddon-Mr. F. H. Burge.
The Crown, Kingsclere-Mr. E. J. Perry.
The Plough, Greenham-Mr. W. Morgan,
The Bird in Hand, Henley-Mr. VV. Hack.
The Red Lion, Baydon-Mr. H. E. Ambridge.
The Bell Inn, Twyford-Mr. F. C. Prior.
The Nags Head, Stockcross-Mr. A. McCombie.
The Bolton Arms, Kingsclere~Mr. T. A. Cairns.
The Greyhound, Overton-Mr' A. J. Foster.
The Lamb Hotel, Hungeriord`Mr. R. T. I.. Cocquerel.
The Jenny Lind, Hampton Hill~Mr. J. Pullen.
The New Inn, Burford-Mr. M. J. Beard,
The Bird in Hand, Tilehurst-Mr. VV. A. Clover.
The King Charles Tavern, Newbury-Mr. J. Poole.

i<ErlnEMENT.
lvir. A. Cox. \\'heelwright5‘ Department, retired on the

29th January, 1951, after completing 28 years' service.

SKILLED STAFF AND THE INN TRADITION.
(Reprinted, me/r dee re/moo/zregmrnzr, from

The /nmol ry the Hotel and crlmrrg Institute.)
" Sir," said Dr. johnson to Boswell, "there is nothing that

has been contrived by nien by wliieh so much happiness is
produced as by a good tavern," and on the same occasion~it was
almost zoo years ago-he expatiated " on the facility of England
and its taverns and inns " and triumphed over the French " lor
not having in any perfection the tavern life," The two centuries
that followed these remarks have seen many ups and downs in
this country's inn-keeping repntntion. Nevertheless the British
tavern is still unique in its character of intimate sociability and
hospitality.

To-day members of the Licensed Trade with the same
consciousness as Dr. Johnson ofthe part the inn plays in our life
and economics, are taking vigorous measures to ensure that
Britain's inns shall continue to enjoy the highest reputation,
Within the hotel and catering industry the Licensed Trade has
been and is in the forefront of the move to improve and extend
technical training for recruits and employees in its establishments.
There is strong awareness that the reputation for hospitality and
good catering depends considerably on the competence and
efficiency of the men and women in thc industry.
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Recent evidence of the virility and success of the courses
that are being conducted for licensed house staff was the ceremony
at the L,C.C. College for the Distributive Trades in London,
where successful students from the London area received diplomas
gained as a result of the first common national examination
organised by the National Trade Defence Association in july last.

Mr. A. Franks, F.l-l.C_l., Chairman of the National Licensed
Staff Training Committee, who presented the awards and spoke
on this occasion made a striking reference to the place of the inn
in British life. He was sure that his audience agreed with what
Dr. Trevelyan had Written in his English Social History that " in

all ages the ale bench has been the social centre of town, village
and hamlet." The ale bench might have changed for a more
comfortable chair perhaps but the importance of the public house
in the pattern of cur society remained. Mr, Franks pointed cut
that there were some 74,000 licensed houses in England and
Wales and each one in fulfilling its rightful purpose, provided
recreation and a forum for its customers, the majority of whom
still regarded the public house as the local club.

Addressing particularly the successful students, Mr. l-*ranks

emphasised that “ without competence or efficiency we shall fail
miserably in our calling. You have undertaken the first step to
proficiency, but you must go further. You must propagate the
need for technical education among your fellow workers. It is

better to work as a team of skilled workers than that there should
be the odd man out."

The policy of education in the licensed trade began only
six years ago, but this year 255 candidates sat for this first
national common examination held by the licensed branch of

the industry.

The Hotel and Catering Institute is, of course, greatly
interested in and proud of the progress made in this type of

training, The syllabus for these courses was originally drawn up
by the Licensed Trade of London Staff Education Committee and

by the National Council for Hotel and Catering Education (which

has now become the Education Committee of the Institute).
Mr. Arthur Franks, who is a member of both these bodies, was
and is one of the prime movers in instituting the courses, The
syllabus was then adopted by various branches of the National
Trade Defence Association throughout the country and instruction
was organised by the Licensed Trade of London Staff Education
Committee and these various branches of the N.T,D.A, to suit
their own individual requirements and their own examinations.
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inevitably thc standards and mcthads of instruction differed
as dld_the examination standards. What is now the Education
Committee of the Instituto played an effective part itl proposing
that syllabuses should be co-ordinated throughout the country
and that a common examination set and marked by a central
body should be instituted. These common examinations were
held for the first time this year.

The Institute looks on craftsman's training fer licensed house
staff as a valuable and most necessary part of the educational
wcrk of the hotel and catering industry, and has given evidence
of the great importance attached to this training in recognising
that students who gain honours in the N.T.D.A. Common
Examination and who also gain their 151 are suitably qualified
academrcally for Associateship Membership.

The Institute is hopeful that licensed house staff who are
successful in the Common examination will, in fact, go forward to
study for the City and Guilds 151 Examination, It is therefore
most heartening that this year 20 such students have registered
at the Central School of Domestic Economy, Manchester. The
Institute and the Industry as a whcle will watch their progress
with the greatest of interest as the forerunners of what it is hoped
will prove a continuous registration of licensed house staff for
city and Guilds courses at technical colleges all over the country,

The domestic cooker of Britain with its
Mrs. Glasse, Miss Acton, llffrs. Beeton and Mrs. lggidldniviftig  
kept an inn) has in times past earned unstinted praise from guests
all over the world. The tavern or public house with its intimate
atmosphere has inherited many of the traditions of thc gccd
domestic cook. Training, which is new an integral part of
licensed trade policy, will do much to ensure that these fine old
traditicns are given inte the keeping of skilled men and wcmen
able to maintain them.

There is no doubt that the higher degree of skill which
technical training in the colleges will give men and women of the
licensed trade is one of the finest guarantees that the public
houses, taverns and inns of these islands will gain fresh and
enhanced repute for meat and drink. Visitors to this countr
from the Continent and America during the Festival year and
after will inevitably look to cur public houses as A goume of
atmosphere that is typically British and for the type of food and
drink in which such establishments specialise.

Tuciicl-llsRMAN.
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Land-Locked!! The \-Lady Killarney l' at anchor luet off
Ballachulish. Taken from the shore near the Alan Break Hotel.

CRUISES TO 'l`l-IE SCOTTISH LOCI-IS.

nf Ari-i1Erxl.4TloN ni' lim. \_ G. l<l<`H.\_iel>sotf, elf.-\..
wi-lo is Fhs\TrileED in THE movie Plrlorooirarll.

The narne of Captain _]. IL. Livingstone, O.B.E,, will always
be associated with the `l`.S.S. Lady Killarney, that fine ship of
3,aao tons, which is engaged on eruising holidays to the west
coast of Scotland throughout the summer months of each year.
It has been iny privilege and good fortune to have been on one
of these cruises for each of the past three years, and I would
like to avail myself of this opportunity to pay a tribute to the
Master. Officers and all the members oi the crew for all the
kindness and consideration shown toward the passengers, and for
all they have done to make this type oi holiday such a delightfully
happy experience. A cruise on this vessel ls, to my mind, the
ideal vacation; in the beautiful Highlzmds of Scotland one gets
right away irom the daily routine-newspapers and telephones are
clean forgotten-it is the periect restful holiday.

lt is made even more ideal, llowevcr, by the great friendliness
of the ship’s personnel who spare no pains to be of every assistance
at all times, Consideration for the passengers comes first for
example, if the weather is likely to prove stormy, thereby causing
the ship to roll, then the Captain will take care to steer li course
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the rriost convenient tor his passengers, hugging a sheltered roast
or island, and thus saving the possible diseonifart of seafsieltness.

Captain Livingstone retired at the end of the 1949 season
after many years of faithful service, and with the good wishes of
thousands of the friends he made during that time. I formed a
very strong affeotion for this lovable sea-captain, and he made
a promise to come and see me whenever I visited Scotland in
the future aboard the Lady Kizzomry. In August last, sure
enough, he earne to Fort wiuiain to carry out his promise, and
along with Captain j. B. Wright, my wife and I, we spent a very
happy reunion.

coast Lines are indeed fortunate to have such a worthy
successor as Captain Wright to follow such a grand character
as Captain Livingstone, With his perieet charm ol manner and
great tact, 1.13. has already endeared himself in the hearts of
his passengers.

A.(§r.R.

DEATH OF MRS. F. ]. BENHAM.

The many friends ol Mr. F. J. Benham at Reading and
lsranehes will learn with deep regret the sad news of the sudden
death of his wife on January 5th, ro5r. The funeral took place
on Tuesday, January gth, at Three Mile Cross.

Mr. Benham is a member of the staff of the Conditioning
Room at the Brewery and his wite was a regular competitor at
the Brewery Annual Flower Show and won many prizes lor
flowers in the women’s section of the Show. Her sudden and
untimely end has been a great shock to her husband, to whom
she was devoted, and we extend to him our sincere sympathy in
his great sorrow.

MARRIAGE OF
MISS A. Ill, PROSSER AND MR. T. VV. ISRADFORD,

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 23Rl>, rq5o.

Following the announcement in our last issue of the
engagement of Miss A. M. Prosser (Secretary to our Chairman and
Managing Director, Mr. F. A. Simonds) and Mr. T. W. Bradford
(Chief Cashier), the above ceremony was duly solemnised at the
Church of Our Lady and St. Anne, Caversham, before a large
congregation. The service was fervently and henevolently
conducted by Father M. Williams, during whieh were sung those
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beautiful and impressive hymns, " Praise my soul The King of
Heaven " and “ O perfect love all human thoughts transcending."

The bride, who was given away by her brother, Mr. Albert C,
Prosser, looked charming in a two-piece dress of turquoise wool
georgette with navy accessories. Mr. A. R. Bradford officiated
as best man.

After the service a reception was held at the Grosvenor
House Hotel, Caversham, where the catering arrangements and
procedure were most excellently carried out by the manager of
the hotel under the personal supervision of Mr, H. C. Davis,
F.H.C,I.

When the toast of the Bride and Bridegroom had been
proposed and enthusiastically drunk, Mr. F. A. Simonds stepped
forward and in eulogistic terms, of which he is so elegant an
exponent, paid the highest possible tribute to the bride, who has
rendered him such valuable and efficient service for many years.
Describing her as "the perfect secretary,” Mr. F. A. Simonds'
appraisement left no doubt in the minds of all present as to the
value which he placed upon her services. Mr. Simonds also
referred to the fine work in connection with the Brewery Social
and Sports Club which had been carried on by the bride and
bridegroom for many years. Turning to the bridegroom, of
whom Mr. Sirnonds also spoke in the highest terms, he jocularly
remarked that " you might be able to run away with the till, but
you are not going to run away with my secretary."

The bride and bridegroom were honoured by the attendance
at the church and reception of Mr, F. A. Simonds (Chairman and
Managing Director), Major and Mrs. G. S. M. Ashby. Mr. E.

Duncan Simonds; Mr. F. H. V. Keighley, o.B.E., was also
present at the service.

Amongst the leading members of the Executive Staff who
attended were Mr. A. G. Richardson, A.C.A. (Chief Accountant),
accompanied by Mrs. Richardson, Mr. J. D, Richardson
(Secretary), Mr. F. C. Hawkes, Mr. A. \\`. Bowyer, Mr. H. C.

Davis, F.H.C.l., Mr. S. H. Spurling, Mr, A, E. \’l'ake and
Mr. W. H. Davis. Mr. C. Bennett, who recently retired, was also
present.

The bride and bridegroom have been the recipients of
numerous and valuable gifts, among them being 2

Mr. and Mrs. F. A, Simonds : Cheque.
Major and Mrs. G. S. M. Ashby Cut»glass Bowl and Vases.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Duncan Simonds 2 Silver Vases.
Mr. and Mrs. F , H, V. Keighley: Coffee Percolator.
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5taff of H. & G. Simonds, Ltd. Hall \\`ardrohc, Hall Tabla
and China Cabinet.

Simonds Social Club: Cheque.
Major H. T. Pemell (Director of Simon Bros. & Co.. Ltd.)

A case of Moet Champagne (fur the Rcceplion),
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Richardson 1 A set of Cut Glasses.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Richardson \/Vater jug and Glasses.
The universal popularity of the above event extended beyond

the confines of the Brewery, due to the wonderful work performed
by thc happy pair in connection with the Social Club, particularly
in respect of the Annual Ball, Fetes, Sports Meetings, ere., in
which the staffs from Branches and Associated Breweries have
joined. The Wide interest aroused was confirmed by the large
number of cables and tclegrams received from well-wishers
abroad as Well as at home, including those from Mr. E. B.
Cottrell, C.B.E., Mr. R. VVingrave Tench, O.B.E., of Saccone and
Speed Ltd., Gibraltar, the Directors of Saccone and Speed Ltd.,
Logtlon, and Mr. J. S. Smith, a Director of  \/Valker and Sons,
.t .

A short honeymoon was spent at Bournemouth.

l>nlzslaN'lA'l'loN To Blume AND Bnlnnckoom.
On Friday, December zznd, x95o, a presentation was made

tn Miss A. M. Prosser (Private Secretary to the Chairman and
Managing Director) and Mr. T. W. Bradford (Chief Cashier) on
the eve or their marriage.

Mr. A. G. Richardson said he had received apologies from
Mr.  5. Phipps, Mr, c. Bennett and Mr. P. F. Knapp, who were
unable to be present, and wished him to convey their very good
wishes to both Miss Prosser and Mr. Bradford.
_ Mr: Richardson (Chief Accountant), in opening the proceed-
ings. said that when he was asked to preside it gave hiin rnueh
pride and pleasure.

He said Mr. Bradford nccded no introduction from him,
having completed nearly 50 years’ service with the Company
and Miss Prosser nearly 35 years, twenty-one of which she had
been private secretary to the Chairman and Managing Director.
Sho had often been described as “ The Perfect Secretary." She
is very highly efficient, conscientious, and of a very charming
disposition.

Mr. Richardson went on to say that Mr. Bradford could be
regarded almost as a part of the office furniture and fittings, and
haddone yeoman service. He, aided by Miss Prosser, had been
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aclively concerned in rhe rnnning of rhe social clah, and
described hirn as a wenderlnl organiser,

All the Direelers (er, at lease. as many as are able) would
be amending the wedding cerenrony, which is a great erilnile to
both.

lilr. lf. ct. Hawkes manager, l-lorne Deparrnieni; was dren
called upon to rnake rhe preserilalieh with which he said if gave
him innch pleasure to be assoeialed. Referring to Miss Prosser
and Mr. laradidrd, Mr. Hawkes said he lhenghr rhern a well suited
pair, and hoped lhaf for mzmy years they would livc a very
happy rnarried life. To eernineniorare rhis greai occasion he
asked lhern to accept the gills la hall fable, a wardrobe, a display
cabinet and a cheque) as ai loken of geod wishes freni them :ill

lor choir future health and happiness.
Miss Prosser replied, thanking all very nrach indeed for lhe

lovely presents. She added lhnf ereryene had been so ver) kind
to her, and she was anime overwhelnrad by lheir kindness

Mr, Bradford followed and also expressed his lhanks lar the
heanlifnl gms. and said dial on inany similar oceasiens ii had
been his privilege to organise and arrange presentations for other
people and humoroilsly remarked dial he fele sorry fer thc
recipienls Commenting on what Miss Prosser and he had done
in eenneclien wieh che secial aerivilies of lhc Firna, il had always
heen a pleasure to lhern, and thcy had both worknd ra help to
previde happiness for erhers.

Before thc proceedings ended Mr, Hawkes wished everyone
ai very Happy Christmas and New Year.

'rhe happy galherine concluded with iniisical honours lor
lhe hridf and lrridegreenifre-he.

<;ol.l> AND sll,\'l;R MEDALS l\\\`ARDED 'lo
II do <;_ slMoNDs, l.llill'l`l3D_

FUR

~ l<ul.l. l>oc; " l>.\l.la Al.l-;, AT BRl5\\'Eles' l£XIIIBITI()N,
lq5o.

Ir is significanl what on die first eccasion on which the
cornpany siilrniilled their Pale _ale far cenipelillan nt the
lxrewers' larhihirion lhey were awarded lhe Championship
Gold Medal and (he First Prize silier Medal.

The Pale Alc which gained these awards is hollled hnder
lhe '~ Brill Dog" lahel, and is sold in the hoine and export
rnarkees. It has heen proved an oiirslandinp success. l>ho¢o-
graphs of the yledals are reproduced on lhe following pages
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SilverMedial,ImaFirstPrize
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ANNUAL BANQUET

or Tl-ns

HIGH wx/coMBE AND DlsTl<lc‘l‘

Llcr:Nsl-;l) VICTUALLERS’ PROTECTION ASSOCIATION.

(From the " Berks Ives Press/’)

“ A striking tribute to the licensees of High Wycombe was
paid by the Mayor of the borough, Councillor Timberlake.

"speaking at the Annual Banquet of the High Wycombe
and District Licensed Victuallers' Protection Association, he
declared 1 The licensees oi this town have maintained a standard
beyond the ordinary. In a difficult job, they have shown acumen
and dignity in the conduct ot their houses'

" Witty alter-dinner speeches delighted a happy company ot
more than loo members of the Association and their guests, who
dined under the Presidency oi Mr. E, D. Simonds, Director oi
Messrs. H, and G. Simorlds, Ltd,, President of the Associationi
with the support of the Chairman, Councillor H. D. Rogers.

" ' Licensed vietuallers are absolutely the salt oi the earthf
declared Mr. Simonds, when he proposed the health of the
Wycombe Association __..

~ He paid trihuto particularly to Councillor Rogers, a member
ot the committee of No. 8 District of the Licensed Victuallers`
Defence League, to Mr, Nat Scott, who had claimed most
distinctions in the trade, and to the secretary oi the wyeomhe
Association, Mr. D. Taylor. and eommended the work of the
Beaconsfield and Wycombe Ladies' Auxiliary, under the vigorous
leadership of Mrs. Willts .,..

~ “ In his reply, Councillor H. D. Rogers pointed out that had
it not been for the unity displayed by the trade during the last
twelve months this might well have been 'a gathering oi civil
Servants ' in a nationalised industry ,,,.

" Proposing the toast of the visitors and the wholesale trade,
Mr. W. V. N. Scott, treasurer of the Association, welcomed
particularly the Mayor of High Wycombe . . l-le also referred
to Lord Carrington and Mr. W. A. Fea_rnley-VVhitting5tall, K.C.,
Honorary Recorder of High Wycombe.

"The Mayor, acknowledging the toast, declared: ‘This
borough has enjoyed an excellent reputation for "known"
drunkenness. I take my hat off to our hosts for the way they have
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conducted their houses* We look to the licensees to maintain
the standard ot dignity ln the town.'

“ 'lihe Mayor added that he hoped within the next generation
they might again have a brewery in the town.

" Mr,  A, Biggs, who also replied to the toast, expressed thehope that lroensees would strive to maintain the unity which hadsurprised those in authority in the eou t .h t t'
thc time of the Licensing Bill.,.. n ry 3 g or 'me ag" at

" ln one of his rare public appearances in Hi li W h
Mr, W. A. Fearnley-Whittingstall, Honorary Recorgier, dieigiiteii
the eornpany with or witty speeeh to propose the health of thePresident.

"Commenting on the tart that Mr. simonds, 'ft t' ht*
North Africa, where he was wounded and twic; rillentioneng  
despatches, had finally become a gimnery instructor in Italy ;hc declared ; He has, you see, gone from beer to ballistics---and
back again

“ The only concession to beer in the Budget oi roao had beenthat, wrtlia penny a pint oft, the average married man had to
drmk 12 pints ln order to save 2| shilling

ron npvlcu.
“ ln his response, Mr. Simonds suggested with a smile thatinstead of appointing weighty panels and eomrnissions to advise

them on why things were going wrong, the Government should
consult the puhlroans and their wives, who were the hest people
to tell them ....

“ Referring to the Mayor's auusion to a li - V t H' ii
Wycombe, Mr. simonds recalled that a brewery iizexdcrto szrndlin
the site of High \Vycomhe Town Hall, and he added smilingly
If he oares to give up the Town Hall we will happily convert itback to a breweryf

“ After the dinner there was dancing to rnusie bv thv Parade
Orchestra," `

l’RESEN'I`t-\TION TO MR. A, H. HOPKINS
((.`owspo»tt1eaue Department)

t\\| coMPl_l:TloN ol# Frlflv \'r,.al<s' slikvlcli
(AND ma1mEMENr).

*Prior to the Board Meeting on Monday, January rst, our
Chairman and Managing Director, Mr. F. A. Simondsf on hehrllt
of the Board, made a presentation to Mr, A. H, Hopkins of a
beautiful silver tea set (thc teapot being suitably inscribed). also
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a cheque, in recognition of his fifty years’ service with the
Company. Mr. F. A. Simonds referred to his career with the
Company, the majority of the period having been as Head of the
Correspondence Department, and many young people during
their early years at the Brewery had received their training under
Mr. Hopkins-Mrs. T. W. Bradford (nee Miss Prosser,) his Private
Secretary, being one of them.

He also referred to the work done by Mr. Hopkins in
connection with the National Savings Movement, having been
Secretary of the Brewery Savings Group for 26 years.

The Chairman, in the course of his remarks, gave a brief
résumé of various alterations which had taken place dunng the
past 50 years, such as the introduction of the typewriter, extension
of the inter-Departmental telephones and, lastly, during the past
year a change»over to the Hollerith system of accountancy.

He concluded by wishing Mr. Hopkins health and happiness
and long life in which to enjoy his retirement.

In thanking the Chairman and Board of Directors _for their
generous gifts, Mr. Hopkins expressed his great appreciation of

the very kind treatment which he had received at their hands, and
said that he had always done his best for the Firm during his

long service. The gifts which he had received would always
remind him of their great-hearted consideration of the staff.

STAFF PRESENTATION TO MR. A. H. HOPKINS
ON HIS RETIREMENT.

Mr. A. H. Hopkins, having just completed so years’ service

with the Company (as reported above), _his many friends on

the Staff foregathered in the General Office _on the evening of

_Iarluary uth to present him with a parting gift, which took the

form of an " Invicta " wireless set and cheque.

Before making the presentation, Mr. Hawkes mentioned that
Messrs. A. G. Richardson and ]. D, Richardson were unable to_be

present, also Capt. A. S. Drewe. Mr. Bowyer was on the sick list.

Mr. Hawkes spoke of the loyal service_ of Mr. Hopkins whilst

in the employ of the Company, together with his Secretaryshlp of

the National Savings Group, which position he had held since

its inception over 26 years ago; good service rendered C0 the
country, also a record of which to be proud. Mr._ Hawkes then

announced that an innovation in the staff presentations was being

made on this occasion inasmuch as both Mrs. T, W. Bradford
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(aaa Miss_ A. M. Prosser) and Miss shurmer had promised to
support him, and he now called upon them to do so.

Mrs. lsradtord said that when she joined the lfirm 35 years
ago it was as a member of the Correspondence Office staff, of
which Mr, Hopkins was then senior me-mhcr, and she looked
back to the happy thirteen years spent in that Department, and
no doubt the experience gained during that period considerably
helped in fitting her for promotion to her present position as
Private secretary to the Chairman and Managing Director. Now
that Mr. Hopkins had retired, Mrs, Bradford wished both him
and Mrs, Hopkins many years of health and happiness.

Miss O. Shurmer, who has succeeded Mr. Hopkins in the
Correspondence Office, supplemented Mrs. Bradford's sentiments,
and said it had been a pleasure to be associated with Mr. Hopkins
during the past eleven years, and wished him the best of luck,
health and happiness in his retirement.

In asking Mr. Hopkins to accept thc gifts, Mr. Hawkes
expressed the hope that the set would give his wife and himself
pleasure in their leisure hours for many years to come, and that
he would purchase with the cheque something that he reallv
wanted, also that he would cnjoy his retirement in his new home
at \Vorthing.

Mr. Hopkins, although rather overcomc with the kind
remarks and the warm reception extended to him, suitablv
replied, acknowledging the handsome gifts given to him on the
eve of his retirement. Musical honours and many farewell
handshakes terminated this pleasant ceremony.

l{E'l`lREMEN'l` OF MR. H. WARD
(For mam/ years Chief Clerk at The Pluugh Bret/aieqi, Wumiswurth).

On the rst January, rosr, Mr. H. \\`ard was invited to attend
at the Board Meeting to receive a presentation from the Chairman
and Managing Director, F. A. Simonds, Esq., to mark his
rctirement on the 31st December, 1950.

The gift comprised a beautiful solid silver three-piece tea set,
also a cheque, and, in the presence of the entire Board of Directors,
the Chairman recounted Mr, \\'ard's long and devoted service to
the Company in words which contained the highest possible
regard for and recognition of the valuable work which hc had
performed, dating hack to his early days at Wimbledon Branch.
his subsequent appointment to the position of chief Clerk there,
and eventual transfer to London Branch where he assumed the
Chief Clerkship after returning from the First Great \Var.
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The Chairman also referred to Mr. VVard's responsibilities
in connection with the enormous growth of the Firm’s business
during his period of oiriee, including the large contracts which
had been carried out at the Royal Agricultural Hall, Kennirlgton
Oval, Railway Refreshment Rooms, Wembley, and other
Exhibitions, etc. The Chairman also referred to Mr. Ward‘s
service in the 1914-1918 War with the East Surrey Regiment in
india and Mesopotamia, where he was promoted to Regimental
sergeant-lvlajor, and several times mentioned in despatelies.

Mr. Vi/ard will long remember and treasure the generous
tribute paid to him, and the very kind reception which he received
from the Board.

In replying to the chairman, lvlr, \\'ard expressed his
gratitude for the handsome presentation, and the honour of being
called before the full Board to receive the gifts and the expressions
of good will upon his retirement. He thanked the Board of

Directors for the kind consideration shown to him during his
service and for the generous pension granted to him. He said
that he had been very fortunate in having had the opportunity
of joining tho staff ui H, & G. Simonds, Ltd., in January, 1903,
and in having 48 years' of happiness in their employ. He also
wished to thank past and present Departmental Managers for the
cordial assistance given to liirn at all times, especially mentioning
Mr. C, E. Gough and Mr. A-\. R. Bradford, under whom he had
worked for many years, adding that lie was very pleased to see

the latter present at tins eeremenv

A party of his old colleagues afterwards entertained Mr. Ward
to luncheon at the Ship Hotel.

LIGHTER SIDE.
A \v_A_a,r1 driving an army lorry dashed over a level

crossing in front of an express train. Turning tu the Corporal
beside her, she shouted, "l'll bet that put the wind up the
engine driver "

r s r s

Two psvelielogists met in rlie street. Said one, ~‘ Hello,
old fellow! You're wonderfully Well! How am 1? "

e ». r s

She had just been introduced to an actor. “ Oh, Mr. Blank,"
she said, “ l suppose you actors detest boos above anything
else ? "

“ \Nt>ll, madam." replied the actor, " it all depends on how
vnu spell it,"
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WORDS OF WISDOM.
Nothing great was ever achieved without enthusiasm.

Think me not un§rE and rude,
llihat I walk alone in grove and glen,
l go to the God of the W00d
To fetch His word to men.

Nature cannot be surprised in undress, Beautv breaks in
everywhere. '

There is a great deal of self-denial and rnanliness in poor and
middle-class houses, in town and country, that has not got into
literature, and never will. but that keeps the earth sweet.

Skill is stronger than strggh.

'rliere is a heroic innocence as well as a heroic eourage_

Mr. N. Llpscombc making a presentation to Mi-_ le. VA, 'roovey in
retugnition 0| his work for the Cnmrades' Club, Reading, for 30 years,

during 27 ol which he has been Secretary,
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CRICKET .

Awhtvril. nEr>oRT, sEasoN 1950.

The Club carried out their programme as far as they were
able in spite of the numerous occasions when weather conditions
were anything but conducive to cricket.

Oi the I6 games arranged for the " A " team, 5 were won,
4 drawn, 4 lost, and 3 cancelled. Of the r., games arranged fnr
the " B " team, 3 were won, 2 drawn, 5 lost, and 4 cancelled.

Only one " all-day " fixture was arranged, that against
Turquandia.

Throughout the season a keen sense oi team spirit was shawn
by both teams, and the games played were very rniieh enyeyed
hy all those whn took part,

The aggregates er the matches are as follows =- Teen,
Far; r,rr9 rnns far res wielrets Average re-36
Against; ere; ,_ rr5 ,, ,, rn-rr

~ B" Teen.
Fm 774 SS ,, B-7-1
Against B96 ., an ,, _, Q-95

Mr. E. G. Crutchlcy once again captained the “ A " team
and Mr. C. R. _]osey the “ B " team. The experience of both
these gentlemen was greatly valued by their players. Their very
able deputies, Messrs. VV. G. Ne\'ille and H. K. VVhite, gave every'
support when needed.

Details of all matches played appeared in the l-lor Lair
GAZETTE and, whenever possible, in the local press.

The list ot averages appeared in the December issiie of
the Hor Lear GAZETTE.

Mr. E. Mapstone, promoted from the " B " team, at which
time his average was 18-oo, headed the “ A " team batting list.

with an average of er-33, and has the honour of holding the
" Louis Simonds " Cup. Mr. E. G, Crutchley, with the splendid
average oi 23~oo, just failed to qualify for the trophy. Mr. W, G.

Neville was runner-up with an average of 15-30. Mr. R. Smith
took the bowling honours with an average of 5-53.
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The " B " team's best batting average was that of their
skipper, Mr, C. R. josey, with 20-42, and Mr. D. J. Hampton was
top of the bowling averages with 643.

All these gentlemen are to be congratulated on their fine
performances.

The Inter-Departmental League this season did not prove
to be such a success as during the previous season, owing to a
late commencement and failure by some Departments, through
various reasons, to raise a team.

The games which were.pIayed were enjoyed by all those who
participated.

The Wine Stores and Engineers' team, comprising personnel
of the Wine Stores, Engineers, Brewery Cellars, Brewery Loading
Stages and Transport. were successiul in winning the League.
Mr. E. _]. Scott captained the side which becomes the holders oi
the " Directors " Cup. The Branch Department were runners-up.

In September a social was held in the Sports Pavilion, and
during the evening the " Louis Simonds " and " Directors " Cups
were presented by R. B. se. J. Quarry, Esq., to Messrs. E.
Mapstone and E. J. Scott,

During the season a competition was run each week on the
aggregate scores of well-known cricketers. This was run as an
experiment to enable the committee to assess its popularity, which
was proved by the fact that the sum of £33 was handed to the
General Secretary of the Social and Sports Club.

Once again we say " Thank You " to the Ladies' Committee
for providing and serving the teas. Also to those very important
gentlemen, our umpires, Messrs. F. Chapman and E. J. Brown,
and their deputies, Messrs. G, Kelly and W. Sparkes, and our
“ A " team scorer, Mr. F, J. Dyer, and those supporters who
assisted in " scoring " for the " B " team.

N.L,T., Hon. Secretary.

ARRANGEMENTS ron rg5r.

At the Annual General Meeting held in the Social Club on
Wednesday, February 21st, it was confirmed that " A " and “ B "
teams be mn again this year, and for whom the following fixtures
have already been arranged :-
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" A " Team.
nah. appnaenxn Venue.

April as Reading Extra ~ A " . Away
May 5 Frimley   Home

__ rz Pinlrneys Green " A " .. _ Away
,_ rg Waltham st. Lawrence  l-ran-re
__ ae snttnn's " A"   Away

Jnne e Tnrquandia ire noon)  Herne
__ e sr. sehastians " A "  Away
,_ in Pinlrneys Green " A "   1-rnn-ie

__ aj Reading university and XI  Hnme
__ _in Reading university and xr  Away

jnly 7 Reading Extra “ A " __ Herne
__ i., Courages  .  Away
__ ng Frimley  Away

Ang 4 st. sehastians " A " Heme
,_ ii Waltham st Lawrenne   Away
,, rB cnnrages      Hnme

All memes enwname at r.3e pan., fwpr n/here nz/rem/ree stated.

" If " Team. ~

pale oppnaenls wane.
May 5 nnrtimer ~ is "  Away

__ rn Greys Green c_c. Henle
,_ re Stratiield 'rnrgis   Away
__ rn Reading Legal offiees Home

jnne r Reading Gands (British xarlways)  Away
N e, Stratheld 'rnrgis    Herne

,_ re snitnns' ~ B "    Away
,_ 23 Pinlrneys Green " B " Away
,, 3n Pinkneys Green " B " l-rnme

My 7 Reading Legal oihees Away ia Snttans' " B " __  Heme
_, zr Greys Green o_o,   Away
,_ ea Reading Goods uaritish Railways;  Home

,ing ir lvlnrtin-.er " 13 "     1-lnine

All nrazehes tnmrnenee at a_3e pm., amp; when nfhmniae stated.

The Club wish to congratulate its Chairman, Mr.  VV. _]elley,

on entering his 32nd year oi association with the Club, as a

player, seeretary, and finally as ehairman. All the members,
past and present, have greatly valued the advice he has given.
and the lovalty which he has shown during these years.

ELECNON or oFFlcEi<s_

Mr. E. G. Crutchley expressed his inability to stand fer
re-election, and was obliged to decline the captaincy of the
" A " team. This was learned with some regret by the members
owing to the very good service which Mr. Crutchley has given to
the Club for many years. However, Mr. R. ]_ Lambourne was
persuaded to assume that position, and Mr. W. J. Greenaway will

be his deputy.
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lvlr_ G, R. josey, through health reasons, expressed a desire,
though regretiully, to relinguish the captainey of the " B " team.
Sympathy was expressed to him, and it is to he hoped that next
season his very good services may be used once again.

The following Oiiicers were duly elected r

Captain
" A " Team I Mr. R. _l. Lambourncx
"B " Team Mr. H. K. White.

Vice-Captain
“ A " Team 1 Mr. W. ]_ Greenaway.
" B " Team : Mr. E. Barrett.

Um1>ife
"A " Team M11 N. L_ Tott_
" B " Team Mr. E. _l_ Brown.

Scorer
" A " Team ' Mr. F. _l_ Dyer.
" B " Team I Mis Excells

Committee Messrs. F_ _]_ Benham, E. G. Crutchley_ E. C.
Greenaway, ]_ W. jelley, C. R. Joseyi
W. G. Neville.

Selection Fnmmittee Captains and Vice-Captains of " A "
and " B " Teams, and Mr. W. (L_ Neville.

Sports Cnmmrzee Repfesenzem/es Messrs.  G. Crutchley.
J. W. Jelley and N. L. Tott_

seeretnry 1 Mr. N. L. ren.
lN'rlz1zenizPAl<'rMlsl<TAi_ LEAGUE.

Owing to the failure of this Competition last year, it was
decided to discontinue it fer this season, and play evening matches
during the months of June and jnly.

PRACTX(LE_

Practice nights will be on Tuesdays and 'rln»rs<lays_ enm-
meneing April ryth. A praetiee match will bc held on April esth
between twn teams selected by the Captains of ~ A " and " B "

teams.
INSURANCE.

It was decided after discussion to insure all players against
risk of injnry.

fOMl"ETlTl0N_

As the competition rnn last year proved very pnpnlar, it
was decided to continue to run it again this year on the aggregate
ui team scores and not on individual scores as last year.
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Finally, it is lieped that this seasen will again prove to be as
good a season as last year, and that all will show their interest
in tho Cluh by coming to net practice.

N.I.,T.

A TRIBUTE
'ro

H. & G. SIMONDS, LTD.,
THE HREVVERY, READING.

/  _as you travel rhre' the country,
 _ V ; In sunshine, hail or snow,

J ,_ ~. Yeirll always find the l-rep Lealsign, . No matter where you go. ns; Thar's Simonds little ernbleni,
gf;  From which they brew their beer ;

" “ ‘ £351 call in, and rake a pint or two, 'Twill put you in good cheer.
u.as.swlonos liiiiii

“=*°‘"°  With in old ci ar as lewin
 =»»~.S-B--S-B-»  rn hippy afean §e, g

\  PS1 F°*‘ V°U  I’ve just been in a Simonds pnh,
AND lliiil And had e large SB.

sssr Fon ME I /`"‘“ I like a pint of wallepl A Berry Brown as well;
l\ But none can beat THE TAVERN ALE, Q And :have the truth to tell.

~<.,.:.-_-as:  i..  There are people dying daily!
§_=Q»;i;§r'_  With all this wretched 'flu;
-§=;{:;=_ FJ’ Bnl if you stick to Simonds beer.

,1,2`i:§-35  You'll see the journey thre' ;

;;.;-_;;2p§-  Tliere'll always he an Englandl  , revs hope that sang is rnie, y With Reading's sparkling Ales and _ Stout-"< And Simonds Brewery, ree!

:ral january, 1951.

Ii. J. NEWMAN,

The Railway Arrns,
\Vindsor.
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H. 81 G. SIMONDS, LTD.
.ANNUAL GENER-\l. Ml;lsTl\z<;,

TRIBUTES TL) MR. F. A. SIMOND5.

(Rcj>V1'11/ell/'mmlhc ~ lfrfrr/im c/wlwirz/', jeremy eelh, re5r_>

" At tht: Annual General Mc(-ting of H. and G. Simunds. Ltd..
at re, Bridge Street, Reading. on Monday (january send), ir was
announced that the net profits oi the Company fer the financial
year ended September 30th, 1950, amounted to £z1o.hqN.
rernparerl with £e47_2s5 in the previens year-a decrease
of £361,585

Mr. F. A. Simonds, (`hairmnn and Managing Director.
presided.

The seerelary, Mr. ]_ li. Richardson, having read rhe notice
convening lhe meeting, and the report of rhe auditors, the
cliairrnan said

accounts [or the financial year which ended on 30th September.
rqjo, have been in your hands for the requisite period and I

weiild ask yen to follow thc precedent of preiriens years and
take them as read.

During lhe year a new issue of ,gi.eee,eee 4 per cent.
rerlerinahle debenture sreelr at gee res. per cent. was rnade on
me basis el a prospectus dated Sth May, 1950, From the
proceeds of this issue we have repaid thc unsecured loan (rum
the Companyk bankers oi £5oo,ooo. as also thc thcn existing
harlk overdraft, A portion of the remainder has been. and is
being, expended in the purchase of rnaehinery and plant, all ef
whifh is required fer irnprevernenls and extension to enr bottling
equipment. AS stockholders will remember, this financial
operation was an outstanding success and the issue was ever-
siihseribed lhirly rirnrs, rlnis preyiding aniple prnef ni our
prestige in the City of London.

The eesls and expenses of the issiie, including rlie diseennr
of ig per een¢_. aggregating £4e,aeri, havc heen ehnrged againsr
Share preniiinn aeeennr, in accordance with thc provisions nf
Section slr of thc Cenipanies Arr, mx. lhiis reducing this
reserve to §l,r4o,gq4,

Two of our siihsirliary companies. viz.. Wheelers wyeeinhe
Breweries. Lid.. and john May as Ce.. Ltd., were voluntarily
liqiiidaled on mir lfehriiari-_ iese, and the assets of herh
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these old-established family concerns have been merged into
those of the parent Company, This fact should be bome in
mind when the comparative figures of the past two years are
taken into account.

The goodwill off on liquidation of the two subsidiary
companies amounted to £191,002 and has been deducted from
general reserve-capital. This sum is made up of a deficiency
of £271,030 in John May Ez Co., Ltd. and a surplus of £80,028
ln Wheelers Wycombe Breweries, Ltd. After writing off a
further sum ol £24,993 in respect of short leaseholds, there
remain: a balance of £267,953 on general reserve~capital
aecoun ,

With regard to improvements to property, we have been
permitted to expend the sum of £32,o5o, or slightly more than
last year, and you will observe that it is proposed to replace
this sum by a similar amount out of appropriation account.
thus building up this reserve to £5oo,ooo.

We have once again deemed it desirable to undertake a
substantial amount oi arrears of deferred repairs and for the
year under review the sum of £72,219 has been expended in this
connection, of which £32,219 has been charged against the
provision created for this purpose in the parent Company's
accounts. The balance remaining on this provision amounts
to £195,680 which is considered to be adequate to mect the
outstanding deferred repairs to be eireeuted prior to 31st Mareh,
1952, which, for the purpose of excess profits tax, is the time
limit imposed upon us by the Government.

PENsloN SCHEME.

' Bearing in mind the Boards intention to inaugurate an
approved contributory pension scheme lor the etaft in the
near future, it has been thought desirable to augment the
pension reserve by some £1o,ooo, thereby bringing this reserve
up to £2o5,ooo. No doubt stockholders will appreciate that
we have, for very many years past, been granting pensions at
the option of the Board, The ever~increasing charge against
profits has now become so unwieldy and the liability under the
iNational Insurance Act so burdensome that your Board are
investigating various schemes with the object of conforming to
more modern methods and adopting a contributory scheme for
the future.

The Directors have decided to recommend the distribution
of a final dividend on the ordinary stock of 20 per cent, less
income tax, which with the interim dividend of 4 per cent.,
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less income tax, paid last June, will make a total distribution
of 24 per cent., less income tax, for the year under review.

The net profits of H. and G. Simonds, Ltd., for the year
amount to £21o,698, compared with £247,283 last year-a
decrease of £36,585

I regret to report a further serious decline in trading
profits due in large measure to lack of spending power of the
public. We hope, however, that the introduction of beers of
better quality, as now sanctioned by the Government, may
stimulate a greater demand. Another feature has been a long
spell of cold, wet and unseasonable weather during the summer
and early autumn in the South and West of England where our
interests in this country mainly lie, especially in the holiday
resorts, which had a most depressing effect on our business,

Operating and distribution costs have again risen steeply
and are now out of proportion to the output ; but we have not
yet been able to reap tull benefit from the liquidation of certain
recent acquisitions and the eloeing of some unremunerativc
branches to which I referred in my address of last year.

This season's barley erop was severely damaged by
atrocious weather during the growing period and harvest-time
and it has been most difficult to obtain sufficient quantities of
malting barley suitable for our requirements; the price has
risen alarmingly, quite beyond our expectations of a few
months ago, and will, l fear, continue at the existing level
for another year. Fortunately, the hop crop is a bountiful
one and the quality is, on the whole, excellent, though the cost,
it lower than last year, is ct relatively high one.

The relations with the tenants of our licensed houses
continue to be cordial and the general acceptance by them of
the main benefits of the model tenancy agreement has done
much to cement the good feelings which have long existed.
That agreement, in addition to giving increased security of
tenure, has, by an adjustment of prices, benefited our tenants
who sell wines and spirits to the extent of some ge5,ooo in a
full year, il concession which has further diminished our trading
profits.

On September 30th last, Mr, Charles Bennett, who has
served the Company faithfully for over 55 years in various
important offices, and for the past 22 years as Manager of our
Estates Department, resigned from that post, but has consented
to remain in our service in an advisory capacity. I would like
to pay tribute to the invaluable services rendered by
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Mr. lsennett. He has enjoyed the fullest oonfidenoo no
of the Directors and Erteoutive, but of rnany thoiisaiidzniittenants of lioensed properties with most of whom he has hadpersonal oontaot. ll/ir. s. H Spurling, who has had longexperience with the Company, has succeeded Mr. Bennett and
l have no doubt that he will carry out the duties of his ollioewith the same efficiency as his predecessors.
_ Duringthe past four years we have spent a sum eseeeding

i!,ooo,ooo ln repairing and modernising our properties. Wehave under serious consideration the policy of surrendering thelicences of many of our Country houses Where the cost ofmeeting the demands of various authorities would render theretention of those licences totallv inoornmensurate with thepotential earning capacity of those properties.

'rms slr/loNns nm ELs.

'Our Hotels and Catering Department has shown betterresults and l do congratulate the Manager Mr H C DavisF_H.C.I., on his successful efforts to compete with the entirelrinew conditions whioh have prevailed in tho catering trade since
the Passing of_the _Catering wages Att. l am hopeful that.given better climatic conditions next summer and the arrival
of great numbers of foreign visitors, our ~ Simonds l' hotels. of
Wlmh WC flfe iuflly Proud, may continue to serve our pnhlicwell and yield us a reasonable revenue.

Y _ The flow of Scotch wllisky under Government direction toh1.S.A:`and other hard currency countries, still continues andere is, as for several years past, a big gap between the puhliedemand and_supplies withdrawn from bond as authorised bvagreement with the Ministry of Food in conjunction with theScotch whislty Association. 1 regret that so many of ouroustomers are constantly disappointed in having their require-
ments curtailed. '

“G hope we may be forgiven if we cannot fulfil all ourcustomers demands lor certain of our brands of wines andspirits _and liqueurs as listed, but owing to delai-s andcongestion _in the doolts and on the railways. foreignvto ourexperience ln pre-nationalisation davs, delivery ol many pf our
imported goods is long overdue. ' '

Our recently acquired subsidiary tom an~ Plulli s and
§ons._ Ltd., of Newport, Mon., is making sagistirotory pfngressand is now brewing beer for our customers in South \’Valesformerly supplied from the Bristol Brewery, and this linking upof interests must prove of ultimate benefit to the parent
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Company we have in hand important plans for reconstruction
oi our plant and properties in that area.

Saccone and Speed, Limited, ol Gibraltar, with whom we
are happily associated, has once more provided us with a return
which fully justifies our joining forces with them; their trade
continues to expand all round the world and “ Saccone
Service " is, as ever, a symbol for efficiency among I-LM. Forces
at home and abroad. I offer to the Chairman, Mr. D. B.
Cottrell, C.B,E., _I.P., and all his colleagues and staff, our
warmest thanks and congratulations for all they have achieved.

Our associated company in Malta, G.C., Simonds-Farsons-
Cisk, Ltd., has at long last during the year under reviewr
opened their new brewery at lmriehel, but the unforeseen
delays in construction and delivery of plant and machinery
from this country have been exasperating and have involved
them in unnecessarily serious and burdensome initial expenses.
Beers of excellent quality of both English and lager types are
now being brewed and it is hoped that an export market
particularly along the North African littoral may be developed.
The merger of interests in Simonds-Farsons Ltd., and Maltar
Export Brewery, Ltd., commonly known as " cislt," has borne
good fruit and harmonious Working relations have been
established. I must congratulate Mr. Lewis Farrugia, O.B,E.r
and all his colleagues and staff on results which have accrued,

On October Ist last, Brig.~Gen. H. Silnonds de Brett, C.B,.
C.M.G., D.S,O., who was the first Chairman of Simonds-Farsons,
Ltd., on its formation some 22 years ago, resigned his position
owing to ill~health and in recognition of his loyal and valuable
services over that long period has been honoured by an appoint-
ment as honorary chairman ofthe Company. l would extend
to him on your behalf, as well as my own, our grateful thanks
for keeping the Hop Leaf flag flying in the Mediterranean for
so long, and so often under the most hazardous conditions.
The Most Noble The Marquis Scicluna has consented to accept
the chairmanship of the Company in succession to Brig.-General
H. Simonds de Brett, and we have every confidence that he
will be a success in that office.

l am pleased to report that the East African Breweries,
Ltd., of Nairobi and Dar-es-Salaam, in which oompany we hold
a substantial interest, continue to produce high quality lager
beer, and satisfactory profits have resulted. The construction
of the new brewery at Mombasa is well up to schedule and I
anticipate this venture will, in the not too distant future, meet
the demands of an increasing population on the coast. The
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sudden death in january, 1950, of the popular and enterprisingchairman, Mr. VV. N. Mackenzie, M.C,, caused a gap in their
ranks which it was most diflicult to fill. I wish his successor,
Mr. W. C. Mitchell, all good fortune, and promise him oursupport where it lies in our power to offer it.

lax Pom’ 'rRAI>E DEvEl.ovEll_

‘We have been honoured liy the award at the reeentBrewers' Exhibition of the gold medal and a first prize forour " Bull Dog " brand of bottled ale which is brewed to meetthe requirements of customers in Belgium in particular, aselsewhere abroad. Unfortunately, for technical reasons, it isnot possible to produce this article in sufficient quantity tosatisfy in full the demand for it which has naturally beenereated in the home market. our congratulations are duo toour brewer direetor, Mr. E. M, Downes. oiB.E,, and all thoseassociated with him.

We have continued to develop our export trade, and ourbeers have had a universally favourable reception. Vile arehopeful of further expansion as soon as we have eornpleted theconstruction and equipment of our new bottling stores tor whichwe have just received thc necessary licence from the Ministryconcerned.

Further investigations into the possibilities of our enteringthe U.s.A. market lor the supply ot beers and thereby earningdollars for the homeland have again proved the futility ofour eompeting in that country with any hope of success.

May I once again extend our thanks to those innumerablefriends in the free trade mostly known only to our hard-working
Branch Managers and Travellers, who oontinne their patronageof this companys products, We have striven to serve themfaithfully, whether they be His Majesty's Service Masses,Navy, Army and Air Iforee Institutes, licensed raeeoourse andother eaterers, tree houses and ehihs, or ships' stores and exportmerchants.

In order to keep pace with modern requirements, onist May, rose, the ~ I-Iollerith " system of meehanised aeeorint-ing was inaugurated in the general offices at the lsreu-ery.Reading, to deal with the sales section of accounts. andcongratulations are due to all concerned in the installation ofthis up-to-date method ol hook-keeping.
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ln conclusion, may I offer on behalf oi the Directors, as
also the Stockholders, our warmest thanks to Mr. A.uCr.
Richardson A.C.A., our chici accountant, as also to our recen _y-

appointed secretary, Mr. ]. D. Richardson, and UW" \'e5P§CfW”
staffs for all they have accomplished under arduous c0nd1t\0I15
during ,hc Past finaneial year, and may I likewise extend to
all others of the staff and enipl0y€€Sof (he C0mP@“Y OP; S922
of gratitude for their unremittlng efforts to further its in ere _.

and may good fortune continue to favour their endeavouriln
Whatever Capacity, or in whatever part of Great Britain t ey
may be serving us,'

Mr. simonds concluded ¢ I now bee rv “We the f"“°""“g
resolution - d d

. t d accounts lor the year cn e

T"§`$.r“‘§a§;§i?§S r3§E?’re“?aovre and =1d<>l>f=d are thee
having already paid a dividend on the 5 per cent. cumulasrvg
preference stock for the year ended 30th Sepfefgbefiolgfgpnar _

also an interim dividend of 4 per cent. on £111 7-5° I §
stock, the Directors now recommend that the ba ance 0
£277,778 as. ad. be appropriated as follows 1--

T0 pay a Final Dividend on £!,oS7,5Oo Ordinary
Stock at the rate oi zo per cent. less Income 6 0 O

'rax (making 24 per eent. for the year)  £H9» 25

To add to Property Improvement Reserve
(making a total of g5oo,ooo    324149 12 Q

'Io add to General Reserve-Revenue (mak*“s
a total of £x,ooo,ooo)    13,129 I3 4

To add to Pension Reserve (making a total of
£2o5,oo0)      10300 0  

'ro carry forward to next year  roa,973;f;i

£277,778 2 4

Major G. 5. M. Ashby seconded and the resolution was
adopted. b

ded y0 th t n oi Mr. R. B. St. j. Quarry 5200"
M, E_nD, Mr. F. I-I. v. Keighley, 0.B;E., waS_re-elwed

pr,aCtr,r Another Director, retiring by rotation, Maier Ashby,
was reeeleeted on the motion of Mr. F. A. srmonds, seeonded hy
Mr. Quarry.

~ f' the auditors' remunerationat a sum not
oxceililnioiuggiingliiiielgs was passed on the proposition of Ma]or
M. H. Sirnonds, seconded by Mr, M. Guthner
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we are happy to record the marriage of oiir Mr. C. G. Goddardto Miss E. Prior on January cdr. The honeymoon renple spenrsonie days in Town. and dren returned ra their very nice littlrflat in Briglilen, aerpnred, we iindersland, ow the countnr at avery reasonable renf, so take heart yo as yer unmarried!
oiir worthy tenant at the Royal oak, Brighton. Mr. H. J.Davis, is the proud father of another son, and we affer hirn andMrs. Davis rnir eangrarrilarians. Mr. Davis will, of ernirse, asusual bc only ree pleased to fix up aeeorninarlarion for risiroreto lsrighron. Visitors thus neeonirnodaied ean he snri- of norbeing ron far frorn The Royal oak.
The Brigliran dr Have Albion Footlml1Tcam have not shownvery griod form this seaeon. We regret their early exit frorn TheEnglish Cup which will no doubt affect the Club iinanees. Wehope wirli several new reornirs to rhe renrn a really good side willrake the field next eeasen. we should like to congratulate dieReading Foorhall Club on rheir niany good perforrnaneee (hiv

season.

PHILLIPS & SONS, LIMITED, NEWPORT.
On 'l‘linrsdny, November jedi, a party froin die Bridgend

lsraneli paid a return visir no Newport fer The piirpese of enjoying
a social evening.

The venue was the Rogerstone Horel, and rhe principal
enrerrrnninene Took rho form of a skittlrs inareh. The rivalrywas keen and supplied n great deal of fun The ladiee of bad.sides eliowed very geod ferin, and played wirli such viganr rhaedie “Stickers Up ~ applied for ~ Danger Money," Afrer thrrn
hotly eonresred legs, the eoore was even. so ir was agreed to play
a further leg to decide die rnareh. This, hrrwever, ended amid
great exoirernenr with die srores still even, und ir was nneninidiisly
agreed that ir was a very happy resnlr.

The party rhen rerired to rr raern where ~ Mine l-lost,"
Mr. Jirn Newall, had prepared exncllent refreshnierii Mr. NormanPhillips weleorned die guests, and raid how plrased he was to seerlie Bridgend laranoh returning " Ncwporfs " visir, and lie hoped
Thar ir would not ha rlie lael of such oeeasiena, for hc ielr rhae ii
was in the inreresrs of die grear Firm of H. ae G. Simond§ for
rrieinhers of the Branches to know one another. Mr. s. c, Saunders
thanked those concerned in organising ilie enierrainrnenh and
also the lieensee, Mr, Jini Newall, for his co-operation, and hisdaughter for contributing rndsieal ireins. Mr. (jarvill, Bridgend
laranoli, responded, expressing his parry's thanks for d vcry
pleasanr evening. and the hope of a fiirrlier visit of Newport to
Bridgend.
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Mr, E. Duncan sin-ionds gr-eers General sir charles Allfrey,
K.u.rr>_, cn., n.s_o_, M,c.

A HQPPY
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we regret to reeerd the deaths ni Mr. w. llsilll lniriee
.rn lvehrneiy 3rd, :ind of his wife dn _ldiiiiriry ihlh.

Mr. Davies. ri rnenihr-r oi rlie office ereii fnr 34 renre, retired
only ei few inrlnllie nge nwing ld ill~health. and the endderi rind
unexpected ,ending of Mre, Davis iindniilitedly lirierened his end.

Mr. and Mis. lhiries were eliildleee, but we teiidur dnr sincere
condolences to reldliree in their less.

A disused billiards riiein at thc williern li' Hotel, cnniinereieil
street, Newport-the ~ King Billy l' to ite enereniere-has herln
Converted into i enrnferrehle lniinge, rleeernred in iewn nnd
(`\‘€2|\1"|.

The new bar is the hrriirreliild of lllr. Bert weefleigli,
5h-yenredld tenant, wlnr took over the premises re months egr..

" At once it struck me what il grand bar it would make.
whrrv men could bring their wonil-iilulk." Mr. \\'cstleigh said.

Mr. s. c. Saunders, South Wales Manager, opening the new Lounge
ner at the ~ King wiliirirri iv," Commercial street, Newport.

_-me rn me pielnfe fire rf
Meeere. w. Hall (seeremei-yl, H. J. Thomas (Supervisor),

w. Westlelgh (Landlord) end Mrs. weeueigh.
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Licences were obtained, decorating contracts arranged, and
the work was put in hand.

When Mrs. Mary Edwards. wlie is enipleyed di the hotel.
informally opened the doors ul the new U-shaped her, it wne iii

reveal to customers easy chairs, low tables, ai carpeted flour.
eeey-en-the-eye lights glowing from plate-shaped elindee, rieli
wine-eeldnred curtains, colourful battles reflecting in the l>riglirl;»
lil hdr mirrors. rind e fire glowing in d homely greiie.

Said Mrs. lsnrhnrn weeileigh. ~ we feel that with this hin-
we ere providing d badly needed eerviee in lliie part of the lewn."

Mr. S. C. Srlumlcrs thought therc was no doubt the
Westleighs had f,\icccr~dl~d. So did the customers!

\\`hcn7 three yeere rind, il wne rnrrnled at the l<_i\.o.B. Chill
rind lneliliire, srew l-lill, Nrwpnrt. that eriinerhing should iw
done to entertain irld ngv pvnsioners of rlie (Club to dinner, it wrie

thought about ri dnzen irdiild be eligible. Instead it ii-.ie

discofered fliere were forty neneieriere among [lie members. Brit
the eelierne wrnt on, end the thlrrl nnniiel dinner wee attended
liy ed veterans.

R.A.0.B, Dinner.
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Mr A. Norman Phillips, Managing nireotor of Phillips ar Sous,Ltd, gave the toast ol the old age pensioners. He said thel€,A.O.l€,cluh and Institute was started in Newport as years
ago, and among those present were many foundation members.
He thanked Mr. George Meyers, Chairman of the club. and tho
Vrimmittee. fur their invitation.

A welcome to the guests was expressed by Mr. Meyers.
Mr. james Jarman, a former steward of the Club, thanked

the officials for again organising the event. and said he was glad
to sen so many ~ old-timers “ present.

supporting Mr. Norman Phillips was Mr. 5. c. saunders,
South wales Manager of H. dr G. Simonds, Ltd., and Mr. George W.
Farr, ].l>., seeretary nf Newport Clubs' Federation.

After the dinner a social evening was enjoyed at the club.

PORTSMOUTH.
\Vhen the Vietoria tzinema, Portsmouth, was exhibiting the

film " All Quiet on the western lfront " in January, rosrt the
opportunity was talten by the Military and Civil Deienee
Authorities to open a campaign for reeruiting for the Army and
Civil Deienee.

Through the eourtesy of the Associated British cinemas, the
owners of the Victoria Cinema, and its Manager, Mr, B. L.
Stringer, a great display was made in the foyer. The display
consisted of photographs, souvenirs and mementoes of both the
World Wars. In attendance was Major Robson, who spoke on
behalf of the war offiee, Major B. R. Halford-VVa.lker, RTB.
<Retd.>, and Sergeant L. G. Graham, v.c., the Recruiting
Sergeant.

The Committee and members of the Portsmouth British
Legion (No. 1 Club) were invited to attend, and the occasion was
marked by the introduetion from the stage of Club Member,
Sergeant J. oeltenden, v.c. we publish herewith a photograph
of Sergeant Ockenden being greeted by Sergeant Graham. Readers
ofthe HOP LEAF GAZETTE will he interested to learn that Sergeant
Ockenden, who gained his V.C. in 1916, while serving with the
Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers, loaned to the Exhibition the Silver
Casket of great value, which was presented to him by the bitizens
of Portsmouth. In addition to thc Victoria Cross, Sergeant
Ockenden holds the Military Medal and tho Belgian Croix dv
Guerra.
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An item which proved of interest to the patrons of the
Victoria Cinema (luring the display, antl which formed its ccntre-
pieee, was a Trained ropy ol Messrs. l-l. he G. simonds. Ltd,
Medal Chart, which was loaned by the British Legion (No. 1 Club).

warn oy rteaanli 1woo,Lra ev, ariorrrl snal, pevewirna.

Sergeant L_ G_ Graham, v_c., greeting Sergeant J. Ockenden, v.C.

The Landport Liberal club arc to be congratulated on the
extension of a first-elnss billiards saloon, a really grand start
to 1951.

h large gathering of members on January zoth heard their
Iiresmcm M, R, \V. Britlgman, in his speeeh congratulate the
gornmittee past and present. on the way they hdd wnrlecd
together to bring about this achievement after a period of five
years* planning. He went on to say that at lang last their
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efforts liavre been renrrrded. and this ryenirrp at great strrrlr- to
the future stioress ul the (lull linrl been tahen by thoni. l-lr also
paeeetl a eornplinient ro rlie soerrtor-i. ilr. R. Hatton_ who hae
put in a tirinerrdons arnonnt oi' work in nssistirrp to bring ahont
this extension. ilr. lsridprnan rontirnietl. "l\tlr. llatron and
myself have had a ferr headaehos tn ooriterrd n»rrh_ and there woe
one period when we almost gave up hope, but 1 ani pleased to say
rhot after a lor of hard irorlr and rleterrnination snoorss onine
our way."

The President then orilled upon Mr. Mason, Presirlent of rhe
Hampshire lararieli Club and lrrstitnte Union. and Mr, lilinrrarrr
Secretary of the rlainpsliiro and Isle of Wight area. to honour the
chili by offioially opening thc billiards saloon Mr. Mason rnade
a short speech. congratulating the Club on the nrondrrfnl
aohieyernent. and wishing them eyorr sirreess in the future.

To rnorlt the opening a ~ lflyinp Handicap l' for hoth billiards
and snoolror was held, the winners being 1-

Snooker John Lrish W. wielrinrlen llermorrfn/»>.
Billiards R. Lush A. Jarnes r1r>an»rrrenp>.

Ro\'_\i. Nr\v.\l. Associxrlrlw cl.lll<l--Exrrixsime

An extension which doubles the size ui the Club was officially
opened by thc Commander-in-Chief, Portsmouth, Admiral
Sir Arthur Power.

The President, Lienteconnnander lf. Pantling. lvl.B.E., Rrx.
(Retd.), in his spoeoh, spoke of the inorense in membership frorn
47 to Soo in a few years. He hoped by the end of io5r to be able
to inform headquarters the good news that Portsrriontli
membership was more than r,ooo_

Sir Arthur Power congratulated the President, officials and
members oi the Club, and said that he hoped a future Commander-
in-Cllief would open still another extension. Sir Arthur Power
consented to become a Patron of the Club

Mr. ti. \\'. lsrielit, cliairinan, weleorned the visitors, who
inoltidorl R. 5. Warne and Captain A. H. lf. Hunt (Roynl Naval
Barracks) and representatives of Associations from Chichester to
sontlianiptori.

After the cornrriandereinachiei horl strnelr rt-llells there
was some first-olass eritertainrnent and tdririhinpi.
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we pnblish herewith o photograph oi the foinrrirrnrlt-rein-<:hioi
signing the Visitors’ lsoolr.

we ireleornr to onr ranks at thc Portsmouth lsranoh Mr. :md
Mrs. john Edmunds, Mr. lsdrnnnds has llcrn appointed as
Manager of the London Road off-lioeriee, llortsrnontli,

Before joining the ~ Hop Leaf" ranks, Mr. Ednninds was
the head wine steward at the Royal Naval Club, Pembroke Road,
Portsrnontli. since leaving the Royal hairy in wliieh he served.
Mr. Edninnrls had many great experiences whilst in the Royal
Navy, ineliiding the privilege of serving during a Royal crnise.

Another neiyeprnor to our ranks is lllr. Gordon Callaghan
who has been appointed as our Isle of xl ight l‘rcr‘ Trade repre-
sentative, Mr. Callaghan, who hos been rosidrngin the lslo of

Wight for some tirne, is a sootsrnan, and we wish hirn eyory
sireooss :md happiness in his new work of onsiirrng that
~ Hop Leaf " products are availalllc to the numerous visitors to
thc Island. in addition tothe residents.
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Already Mr. Callaghan has gained many customers for our
products, who, We feel sure, Will be delighted with the quality and
price of Simonds famous beers.

Mr. Callaghan served in the Royal Air Force during the war,
and joined Messrs. H. & G. Simonds, Ltd., after having experience
with another firm of brewers,

LONDON,

nErlRElvleNr or MR. H. w.xRl>, <:HlEl= CLERK.

We are sure that customers of the Firm, and staff alike, will
wish Mr. Herbert Ward a long and happy retirement after nearly
half a century’s duty with the Firm.

Mr. Ward joined the Firm at the old Wimbledon Branch
on _january 31st, 1903, under Major F.  Johnson. He was later
transferred to York Read, Lambeth, and continued there until,
with Major Johnson, he helped to install our London interests at
our present address, The Plough Brewery, 5r6, Wandsworth
Road, in 1924.

Of great versatility, and possessed of a keen business mind,
Mr. Ward helped to steer the Firm`s interests with great success
through various stages. The Wembley Exhibition of 1925 was
a landmark, and there have been few big ventures, including the
supply of the Firm's beers through official caterers to most
race meetings in the South, that have not come within his scope.

He bade us an official farewell at the end of the year, when
Mr, s. M. Penlerielt, Lnnden Manager, presided over a gathering
of office staff and travellers to mark the occasion. Major johnson.
who was prevented by illness from attending, sent a message of
good wishes.

Mr. Penlerielt spnlre of his regret at losing such a yalirahle
colleague, and expressed his thanks to Mr. Ward for the assistance
he had received from him at all times.

Mr. Penlerick, in presenting Mr. Ward with a cheque on
behalf of London Branch staff and old friends, both at the
Brewery. Reading, and in the Trade, wished Mr. and Mrs. Ward
long llfe. good health and prosperity in their years of leisure.
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adding that, wherever they may gn they take with them enr
goodwill and friendship, and whenever they return they will find
us ready to welcome them.

Speeches of appreciation were made hy Mr. Buckland and
Mr. Reeser (Travellers), Mr. oram (Chief Clerk) and Mr. Humphrey
(Second Clerk).

Mr, VVard, in replying, thanked Mr. Penlerielt lar his kind
sentiments, and also for the courtesy he had always enjoyed. He
said 48 years was a leng innings. He had finally been riin dnt.
not caught ent, and in thanking all present, was sure that the
same support given him would be extended to his successor as
Chief Clerk, Mr. G. \V. Oram.

He told us that he was moving house to Tattenham Corner,
and would be pleased to see “ one and all " during Derby \Veek.

Mr. Ward was a/gain invited to be present at an informal
luncheon, a most enjoyable function, presided over by our
Chairman and Managing Director, Mr. F. A, Simonds, at The
Devereux, Strand, early in January. Mr. Duncan Simonds and
Mr. F. H, V. Keighley were also present, with Mr. A. E. Wake.
Mr. S. M. Penlerick and Mr. Cr. VV. Oram.

All present, in bidding farewell, wished Mr. Vlfard along and
happy retirement, the Chairman remarking that a great man was

retiring from the Firm.

It is with a feeling of great regret that we have to report the

death of a Very old friend of the Firm. Mr. _]. OLoughlm,
" Mac " to his innumerable friends, was one of the founders of

the Streatham Automobile Club, and for many years secretary,
which post he was still filling at the time of his death.

The progress and success of the Club is in no small way a

tribute to the hard working abilities of Mr. O'Loughlin. We have
lost a good friend, and on behalf ot all at The Plough Brewery, we

have extended our sympathy to his widow.

Men of ~ Mads " calibre have a personality and character of

their ewn and are greatly missed in thc world .it these times.
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A very old catering iriend of the Firm also died very suddenly
recently. We refer to Mr. C. W, Turner, a well-known figure in
Wimbledon for his many varied activities over the years.

The sympathy of all is extended to Mrs. Turner and family
in their sad loss.

During this month we bade farewell to our Foreman Mechanic,
Mr. A_ Hargreave, who joined the Firm in 1920.

“ Dick ~ l-largreave, who had reached the age of b4, was a
valued and conscientious member of our staff. His job was to
ensure that lorries were kept on the road, and the well-kept
appearance of our vehieles reflected eredit bn a “ jab well done."

‘rhreugh these eelurnns we would like again to extend to
hun eur best wishes for 1. long and happy retirenient, blessed
with good health.

STAINES.

'rl-le "os1’Rlcn nm,” cobnenoox.

The following ceremony held at the above inn recently was
most successful and interesting :-

Lord and Lady Donegall, accompanied by Lord and Lady
Semphill, and other friends of both sexes, assisted by Mr. F. ],
Camm. were there to unveil a scale model of a 4-poster bed,
complete with canopy, hangings and sleeping guest. Beneath
the bedroom floor was the ancient brew-house, equipped with
large copper, etc. The bed has been constructed by Mr. F, ].
Camm from the description given in a book he had with him,
published in 1631, by Thomas, of Reading. He demonstrated
the model by working a lever-the bedroom floor complete with
bedstead then tilted to an angle of about 45 degrees, and
precipitated the occupant into the boiling copper beneath.
Sixty-one guests are recorded as having been murdered from the
Blue Room in this manner by the then host and his wiie. The
model is to remain at the “ Ostrich."

>u',fergvwt
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sliert speeches were made by Mr. Camm. the lieensee,
Mr. Fleckney, Mr. H. N. orarie, Lertls Donegall and seinphill_
The model was then unveiled and deuiunstratetl to 1 large
gathering, including rnest of the regulars.

About nine pi-essnien were in nttentlniiee and numerous
photographs were taken.

The drinks and running buffet were ull free. The cost must
have been considerable.

STMNES AND ms'rRlc'l " Hoi* LEAF " DARTS LEAGUE.

sinee last going tb press steady progress has been made with
carrying but the fixture lists, and the following are the league
positions to date 1-

sEcT1oN 1.
Legs

Pmyed Wen Lrrz Wim Lua Pts.
Foresters' Arnie, chalvey  15 11 3 as 1° as
Three Horse Shoes, reltharn A 15 rd 5 3° 15 3°
sr-nan, Staines   15 11 4 19 16 29
Morning star, Datehet A  15 in 5 14 21 24
st.-ig and Hounds, virginia water 15 e is 14 11 14

Prinee uf wales, Euglefield Green 15 7 s 14 11 14

Nags Head, sleugh   15 7 s 11 1. 11

Royal Oak, Slough .  14 s 6 11 21 21

Beehive, Engleiield Green  14 fi is 1° 22 2°
Plough, sleugh    15 7 B xo 26 19

Ostrich inn, celnbreelt __  15 5 11 15 5e 15

Rising Sun, Datehet   15 1 15 13 32 13

Morning star, Datehet ‘la "  14 4 1° 13 19 13

sEc'r1oN 1.
Legs

Played Wee Lirsr Wim Lest Pfr.

shears, sunbury   its 15 3 33 15 33

Phoenix, staines in 11 4 33 15 as
Rising Suu stanwell  1b 11 s 3° 13 3°
'rbi-ee Hdrse slides, relthani 'la' re rn <1 19 19 1°

Railway Tavern, Felthaui  ici s 8 18 1r> 1s

1-I. .it G. sinibnds, Ltd., Staines, re re 6 15 15 15

Jelly Gardeners, sunbury ._ 16 s s 14 14 14

Duke at Wellington, 1-rattan  ie s s 11 16 11

Railway Hetel, Staines  1b <1 7 21 25 21

Feathers, Laleham  15 4 1 1 1° 25 2°

Garibaldi, Staines  16 4 11 re 19 ig
nirrnan, Feltharn    15 6 <1 18 27 13

Three Herse shues_ sheppertdu  is 5 1 1 17 31 17

Load of Hay, Bedfont   16 3 I3 I3 35 I3
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1-xoUNs|.o\\' Axn m§rR1cT "1-nw LEAF” ne\\<xs |_E,\cmz.

Koen ruvzllry is again being meplayed an this league and at
me mnf of geing to prvss the Ie11ew»n,»; are me posxtions of the
competing teams :-

Leg:
Pzuyed vlfen Lge: WW Len: Pm.

Rnyel Hnrsegnenlmen,
Brenffnni ‘Lv  1s 14 4 40 14 ,en

Royal Hnrsegnenmnnn,
lzfenffnfd A'  ls 13 5 37 17 37

jelly Fenner, Lnfnpfnn (semen) 1s 14 4 35 19 35
Elm 1wee,Hes¢nn  is 11 0 33 21 33
Pnnee Afehnf, unung ‘e\' 1s m a 29 25 19
Royal Ter, Hmnuem  1x s 10 17 ey 27
jony \veggnnef5, Hounslow

(Pnbne Ben ,, is 9 Q 25 es zo
Jnny weggenefe, Hnnnexow

(semen) .. ‘x S we 13 31 13
nnyal Armen, Hnnnslnw ls 7 u 23 31 23
Jnuy Fnrnxer, Lemmon (Pubhc

Bu) __ ., 1:4 e. 12 23 31 23
'three ngenns, Ealing Is a In 22 32 22
Pnnee Amnn-, Ealing 'B'  ls 7 u 12 31 12
North sm, Hnnnslnw ls 5 13 21 33 21
Pnnee Alben, V\’hit.t<m ,_ xx 5 13 17 37 17

we congratulate Mr. A. J. Hawkins, our newly-appointed
snnnee represenmuve, whose wife presented him with n dengmef,
Susan Olive, on the Mm of _]zm\1a\'y1ast.

we are gm to say um mn Mei Hawkins and the baby
daughter are making fe»~enmb1e pfegfeee

Congratulations also to Mr. B. H. Qneleh on being presented
with a daughter on Saturday, February 17th, 1951.

To the following tenants we tender our deepest sympathy in
the loss of their wives since our last issue was published :-

Mn G. W. Hall, The Golden cross, Poyle; and
Mr. H. E. Brumm. The Carpenters' Anne, U><\»ndge_

THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE *QQ

Hmm-x1;.\u mauxsn |.H<a\ox\ cure.

our photograph shows the bar of me 1-undheed British Legion

Club. Mr. F. Bnekle, me popular steward, ‘S on the 1en_ and

Mr. L. Benge, me assistant Menvefd, 15 ebnnm to pnn 3 further

pant of H. ae G. 5. beers, wmneh are ee much in demand at me c1n1>_

Pmegfeph by :nw penmnen n/ Mem Lflnen/mn, 111 ww snnf, Fnvmm,

Brimish Legsnn Club, liindhead.

“wut sHmx=r._” <'<\wLri\', \xis1<\n<;r.

The “much looked forward to" nnnnel enennn ex uns
house is me C\\ildren`> <:hn5¢n~n= pany. This year mine host

and hnsfeee. Mn and Mrs. Hehbs, eenefefl by the membefe of

the Darts Club, prepared H sumptuous repent of me \\s\\a1seasun'>
fare for me children. It n-ns again n great eneeess, and mer
ending me evening wnh <7aro15 thc smzlll gncsts fxepened inf home
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feeling very, verv happy and em, ,» , .

Father <;linsmisis`snd the Fairy Qneeniliidiiiiisednrigdeiinfheii-J:.iCh

F““‘°" C“"”“"‘“ and 01° Fairy Queen at else cliildrenls Perry.

THE T.-\lV[AR lsRE\vl;R\', I)E\`ONI‘OR'l`.

we were vcrv pleased to reeeivr 'i ~' r f ~ ,-
iild liizliagimi Dlrentug, Bir. F. A. Slmodi. r;<;)<ii'i]t£\irai1iidi;n;i;

lm oo mg so fit Vic slnccrcl) hopc that hi* benefitwd by hi;
slinrr sieiy in rlie Wesl (fountrv.

Our verv besf wishes to Mr M l-ldwlnn
_ ~ > gs, Qi member of th

xélerlcdl Stdff (General Office), on his recent marriage to Miss si
soales, which took place at St. Mark's Church, Ford. Devonport.

A gin of cutlery siibseribed fnr by fellnw emplovees. was presented

THE Hop Lmr Gdzlarrlz ll:

to him by Mr. l=. W. Freeman, wlie congratulated liim snri
expressed everyonds inslies inr rlinir iiiliire lisppiness.

Mr. M. l-lawlrings snimlvly replied.

Congratulations and best wislies to Mr, V. Msnri, s member
of me Transport Department, and also si very keen and popular
member of Simonds Social Club football resm. on his marriage
to Miss J. Wilson, at Tliern Pnrlr Registry olliee, on January zylli.
1951.

Congratulations to Mr. lf. l-lsmpfnn, of me Transport oliiee.
wliese wife presonted liim willi s son on jeinnsry gem. we sre
pleased to siiy flier nplli Mrs. Heimpien and son sm progressing
favourably.

'l'.\MAl< sofldl <:l.v; B.

Our childrens Party iliis year was lield on ssliirdny.
December 3eili, at ine Ermmifli Hall. some rge eliildren
attended and enioycd an excellent diiernnen's en¢eriinnineni_
wliieli included ii small eslnrei slidw, organised pnriv games,
and e einemii show,

The Deputy Lord Mayor and Lady Mayoress (Aldermnn and
Mrs. F. 5. Oats) lieneiired ns with s visii and silived until nie

party ended, A liniiqner df llewers weis presenred to the
Lady Msyeress by Miss Put Annger.

Father Christmas <mnsr iilily portrayed by Mr. lf. Bryiinl

was as iisniil reeeived with miieli ereiiemenl rind enthusiasm
and presented every child willi s gin from rlie Christmas tree.

Once sgsin, wirlieiii lnesimliim we emi sen limi this event
was indeed .s great sneeess, end ine Committee are to lie

eengrsliilnied on ilieir efforts.

sinee rlie liisi issiil- of ilil- l-l<n~ Len <;,ize~ii~i. we lieve

eiiierlsined ilie Paint sliep speres cliil>_ HM, lJdel<vsrd_

Devnnpnrr, ni the cliili premises on lwn neensiens, lidving llie

usual eenipeiinve games oi diirls, siidnl<ei~ end mlsle tennis. Tlie

evenings preved most eiiinveble. despite ilie limi rlmi our ielnns

sneeeeded in winning lxll games.
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by all, especially as lf ll,l|>pl»n¢<l ll, l>l~ ll tvpical wlm.~f'= l-\-<».lll.g_
Ham; mlsllell flm " llmm- nm," gullies were flllnfl, “ml uw
day llelllg the Kings l>lflllfl»v, llw lam low pmpnsml bv
Alf. \\'yM¢ was " Tho Klllgx' nlllllwell lw we 10 [lm ~ l)irl'ctl>r>
of me Firm" :md llllm nl uw ~ xlllflllgemelll Ul lll.~ 'lzlmllf
I§rL~wer\',"

In mplylllg for ¢l.l» l>m»<wr§, all-_ lfmmlll lllllllml the staff
lm mvllmg lllm, and llopul nm ll wmllfl l>m»ml~ ll" Qlmlllll
mln. Rffmlllg ll, ml- mule lm the flml W,-, lw sind um
lllllwllgll busllmss all gulleflll lléld ml been so llmk ll; ln .llllef
yl~.lf», Devonport lmfl fllmlf flllfly well, and hc cxprvssed his fhllllb
fo the mn for llm pffofls dlmng ll mlm; mmf.

Mr, \\`righl replled for the "I\fIalmgvlm:|ll" ln ~mliI;lr
rrrm~,

Befm lmlvmg me llmfl fl ml( “VM plud lf, llw my wplllgll
" lVI1L\'flf>w0l` " buf.

'rl-ll; l<o\'_\l. lux. ll;l\;l~»l<>Lll»l_

\\'l~ take this Qppllfllmlly of mendlng our very best wlsllm
tu Ml-_ l<, mi. wise lm lm rvtircment, ml wwll mm good llealll.
for mc lulllfe

Mr. wage Selma all uw Royal Navy <l\lflng me 11,1418 ml-_
and W; called up for um smlllfl \\'Uflll \\ulr, and served as an
lllslfucmr lll me Naval lzmlvllgllmelll, H lll s. Rllzlvljg/l l-lv
has lleld uw licence of the Royal oak lm." olmlllff mul nm.
until jammfy Qqlll, 1951.

Tho lmylll oak is .mc uf(h0|`lo\13v:5 wllm lwcwlnlg was carried
on in days gone by, and fllm sul] mllllm ml the pfemlses me
relics of flw lloiler houses ml Qllll-f parm of lllf llfewang
lllllflllnm-_

lm. llvlsroui 1-mrlil.. 'r.\vlsmnl<

\\1» wlllllfl lll<.~ lf, fmllll ll, Mr. W A l;l~l~l~y, Um- lmllll of
ml- lllww holvl, llllf ,llllm Sylllpllllly ml llll~ dclllll of his wlfl,
who passed “way (ll. Nllvelllllcl ml. lim

!\Ir uml1\f1rs, <;<-mv wlm \»».», lllgllllv fl»,p~l~ll»ll “llllx llulalflg
thc lll~@m»@ of lllv 1’rlu\rm \'llllll\ olll»ll;.lll,»ll,ll. lm," my ll.
"Hell and lam- nt uw 'lzl\~l\l.»l»l Hlllll

url <;my wlll l>.» gmlly mlssvfl by ull l,ll~gl~ lll..\llll-l- lll
m~lll\ lull fllSf.llll<»l; who knvw lll-r.
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MORE WORDS OF WISDOM.

That is the briefest and sages( of maxims which bids us
“ meddle not,"

People who are too sharp cut their own fingers.

Many;cut broad_thongs out of other people's leather.

It is hard for an empty sack to stand upright.

If thou art a master. be sometimes blind; if a servant,
sometimes deaf.

Love is the only memory@ch strengthens with time.

It is not the beard that mL the philosopher.

In courtesy rather pay a;;lhy too much than too little.

He knows the water best; has waded through it.

God is a good worker, bu; loves to be helped.

Breed is stronger than pasture.

Don’t despise s small wound or Q poor relative.

anal-y s ss... Ln. rl. cm. rm., c..l.,. sm., |<..l:.,.


